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Possibility complement plays a decisive role in Chinese grammar. It is an 
important constituent in Chinese grammar. And it is also a difficult point to grasp for 
foreign students who study Chinese, especially for Japanese students. Because there 
isn’t possibility complement in Japanese grammar. They use the measures of  
morphological process and fixed sentence structures to express“possibility”. While 
the possibility meanings that the corresponding measures convey in Japanese are easy 
to be confused with the implications that “能”、“可以” convey in Chinese. So the 
possibility complement is a grammar point where errors appear easily.  
Through arranging the students’ compositions and the questionnaires, the writer 
finds out the sentences with possibility complement errors and classifies them, then 
researches into the reasons from the aspect of researching, textbooks, teachers, the 
influence from native language, the study attitude the students take,.etc. Finally the 
writer gives advices for solving the problems. 
After research, the writer thinks that the main reasons for the errors made by 
Japanese students who study Chinese are: textbooks dealing with the possibility 
complement, Japanese influence, teachers, students’ attitude, research,.etc. About the 
reasons, the writer puts forword the following solutions: 
1、Textbooks should take the same name and change the indistinct sayings about 
the possibility complement and the books should give various exercises.  
2、We should take some error sentences as teaching examples. 
3、We should give weight to the analysis between Chinese and Japanese, among 
the three possibility complements, betwween related particle words which express 
possibility meaning and the possibility complement. 
4、The teachers should prepare well for the lessons and increase the theory level 
in teaching and Chinese. 
















6、We should review the previous possibility particle words before studying 
possibility comlement. 
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第一章  语料来源、研究对象以及理论依据 
 
第一节  语料来源 
 
为了详尽地考察日本学生习得可能补语时出现的偏误情况，笔者曾经先后
四次对日本留学生进行了调查。第一次 2006 年 5 月调查了厦门大学海外教育学
院 10 名日本留学生的作文，作文内容主要是关于“五一”节假日旅游的情况。





率比较低。第四次调查 2007 年 3 月在厦门大学海外教育学院进行，此次调查考
虑到海外教育学院日本留学生较少，学过可能补语的学生更少。因此，此次调










参与调查学生的来源 发出问卷数 收回有效问卷数 收集到偏误句子数 
复旦大学国际文化交流学院日本留学生 50 份 30 份 
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